lizzie baking bird

Self Isolation food boxes
I have teamed up with some other amazing Dorset food
producers/suppliers to oﬀer a vital food box delivery
service for vulnerable and those who are self isolating.
To order please call me on: 01305 816378.
Email: lizzie.stablecottage@btinternet.com
Facebook, Twitter, or call in if you’d like?
Small box - £8

Medium box - £14

Free Bread (small)
1 x Sausage roll
1 x Pasty or savoury
tart

Free Bread (medium)
2 x Sausage roll
2 x Pasties or
savoury tart

Free Bread (large)
2 x Sausage roll
2 x Pasties
2 x Savoury tarts

Plus choose 2 of the
sweet treats below

Plus choose 4 of the
sweet treats below

Plus choose 4 of the
sweet treats below

Brownie

| Shortbread

Large box - £20

| Sweet slice cake

| Cookie

If you would like a veggie cheese roll or pasty or tart – I can substitute vegetarian for meat goods.

Add these to your box
Hot Cross Buns ....................................80p
Croissants ......................................... £1.25
Scones (wild garlic and cheese) .... £1.00
Pies ..................................................... £3.00
Cake (carrot) ..................................... £2.00
Roulade (fresh cream & fruit) ........ £2.50

Ready Meals (or one)
Beef curry and rice .......................... £7.00
Cottage pie ....................................... £5.00
Lasagne ............................................. £6.00
Chicken Hot Pot .............................. £6.00
Roast dinner ..................................... £8.00
Leek crumble .................................... £6.00
Vegetable Chilli rice ........................ £6.00

Add more from other great providers
I have some amazing fabulous food providers who can oﬀer even more (see overleaf)
Add to your box or order directly form them (requires 24- 48 hours notice).
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Book & Bucket Cheese Company

Dorset Shellﬁsh:

Tel: 01258 446177 (Pete or Mandy)

Tel: 07881 632311 (Caz or Stef)

150g wrapped cheese..................... £4.00
(ask me or check out their website for their
fab sheeps cheese).

Dressed Crab ................................... £6.00
White crab meat ............................. £5.50
Mixed crab meat ............................. £4.50
Red Thai Soup .................................. £5.00
Crab Pate .......................................... £5.00
Crab Cakes (Pkt).............................. £6.00

From Dorset With Love

Graingers (01305 251840)

(lovely Chrissi 01258 268090)

These guys provide the eggs, cream,
milk, vegetables, pasta, rice, ﬂour,
cheese almost anything, please ask
me!

We have delicious jars of chutney
and jam for £2.50 each.

Howells (01305 784761)
Fresh meat.

To order please call me on: 01305 816378.
Email: lizzie.stablecottage@btinternet.com
Facebook, Twitter, or call in if you’d like?

